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“ Brief History of Mexico.
_- The following brief history orMe'xico
tiff ainco its Innapaanaaoa still attorrl some
"' faint idea at the miagovernment and an-
i; archy‘which is pronounced by every re-

flecting mind to be worse than absolute
k despotism—whichhas rlesolated that beau-
'l; tilul country. tor the last 25 years. Its
11 occupation by the American troops will

is? be its first taste at good government it has
73’; had in many years. _Our holding it would
i: be‘ha undeniable blessing to Ila inhabit-

ants. The war-has now become one 0!
1.1 humanity and not of conquest. ‘

V Upon the adaption at the Constitution
0f1824. which was copied lrom our own

; ——Victaria was elected President of- Mex-
ico. and was installed on the first of Jan-

; _uary. 1825. He had scarcely howctter,
nerved out his constitutional term otot

.3;- fice, (four yearn) when a. most violent
contested election declared Pedraza as
his succeasm- on the 10m 0! September,
1828. The unaucceaalul parry. alleging

‘; ‘traud, declared Guerrero to be rightlully
elected Presidenton the lat ofJan. 1829.

‘ He held his office by a Very precarious
4,” tenure. until October, 1830. when he was
{if deposed by dissatisfied partitana. & Bus-

tamenle proclaimed President. Basin.
5.3- tnente was in his turn displaced through

‘
the influence 0! the young General Santa
Anna, Petlrnza was by him recalled in

serve out the tltree remaining months at
his term. Upon the expiration ol thit-

Fijttme, Santa Anna himself became Presi-
",li,--dent in 1833. He retired lor a time and
“file“ Gomez Farins‘to fill his place.
! On the 18th of May.-1834. Santa Anna
{dissolved the Constitutional Congress and
515.,Council. and by a military order sum-
;‘f'ffimoned another. He suddenly became a ‘
:§,Centrslist. Farias “astlepoaed and Gen. ljitßarragan took his place. The new Ccn.
art-allot Congress met in January. 1885.

““1 Their first order was for the disarming ol
iii the lnil.tia at the States. Zacatecas retu-
a; out as well aa'lTexa's. The plan at 'l‘olu-
;'l;ca went into operation UntiFt‘JhC auspices
gent Santa Anna, which abolished the Leg-
igialaturea ol the States and changed them
gigginro military departments. each under a
;mililary commandant. and all of these to

be amenable to tho chiel authority, a dic—-
;itator. Santa Anna. Upon this, Texas
LET-took up arms—declared against tlte revo-

- -lutionaty plan of Santa Anna; and in la-
L} var of restoring and maintaining the Con-
': ntitutiou‘oflB2s, chatetas had also ta-

ken this stand. but was reduced by the
dictator,” Texas remained yet to subdue

'1 and to compel ~ . -

; “To cue for claims and‘and own a conqueror ”

. This her noble Anglo Saxo'n‘bluod for-
bid. In September, 1835, General C-‘a

' marched against her. In October, 1835.
she found the Lexington oflier revolution

‘ at Gonzales; 1: Bunker Hill at Goliad;
a Saratoga at San Antonio; and finally.
on the 26th of April. 1886, a Yorkttm‘n'ul

- San Jacinto. Or: the 2d of March previ-
one. however. finding it utterly vain to
atrugglo forthe re-estahlirhnient of the

_ Mexican Constitution nl 1825, Texas had
declared her Independence.

101887, Bantamente was again elected
President at Mexico. annly. 1840, an-
other revolution broke out, in which Gen.
Urrea and Gomez Farina seized the pres-
idency. and alter a conflict at twelve days.
agreed upon an amnesty.

‘ In Augual, 1841, Paredes and Santa
, 'Anna both rose against Bustamentet hflm'

rbarded the city. and deposed him. Dur-
, -iing the 'aame month Santa Anna had the
' "plan nf’l‘oluca” superceded by another.

_ that olrnTacubaya,” which *gave to the
-General‘ol' the army (himsell) the power

f 19 call a Junta which should elect a provi~
; -awnal President. In June. 1842, Can-
t grera assembled under this revolutionary
_ "plan.” [ln December, Santa Anna dis-

solved it. .It was not until January, 1844,
fithat the Mexican Government got fairly
r: tinto operation under thia'newplan. '

.At the instance In! Santa Anna. four
-
million: of dollara was voted by Congress

{”o‘P'oucmelhe‘war against Texas. He
11) -reltred soon after to his plantation. and
; ‘Canalizo was elected President bv one
;fwnte. W 7‘ g ' - , .

'

._ll
’ ‘ln the fall at 1844, Patedea declaredinguinal-Santa Aria'ayand marched against{the capital; 0n the 6th at December,

§:«'lB44.'lte.'waadepoaed,‘ and General Her—-
3""rera elected provisional President; (Thlsg'lwaa the time Santa ’Anna‘a leg was dug
{:in and dragged thro’ the streets ol Mexi-

co. and he himself'hanished.) "’ . '- iOn the 16th oli‘Septem’ber. 1845, Henif rem-having been declared elected, st‘ook
' the officialth as President. Go the Qtst

giol.‘ December. 1845, having .munileal'ed ..‘
x;:‘.rz'tvdlingneaa. to amicably settle; the Texas'Vrdiifieulty with the United States.- b, jig.
Lycetvrng at‘comtnissinn "clothed with‘lolt
.~ powers to settle all the dilftcultiea'hettt‘éen
‘,thatlwo countries}? he was displaced by;
if Paredea. who 'bl‘enthed'ithe fiercest ‘lldalil-i
my, to. Texas and the UnilediStntea; ;

f’i 7 San.ta2Anna, .twhonwaa' the known-mailbitter rienl o‘fql’aretlesg' waaxpcrih‘ittedntbi
3 plum. to Mexico, as, it Wusvtltottgllt' such

‘, at.- Jv 't ”-1-.

were his rclationo. his influence might [a-
vor peace: at any rate it could not put a
more hostile aspect upon Mexican policy
than it already wore. He became Praet-
dent again. and, has lately again been de-
posed from power. . _

Such is' the history of that oppressed
people. Since [824 they have had sixteen
Presidents.‘ more than hull of whom were
usurpera and military adventurcra;

From the Harrisburg Union
Nomination ol James Bucha-

DEE!
A meeting (if the Democratic membwg

of lhe Legiylulure was held in the East
Committee Room of the Capitol nn Wed-
nesday evening, Februnty 2, 1848. with
the vicwuofugiving an expression in regaul
lo the imnn‘rlaut'qu‘esliou uf'lhe Preaiiicn-
cy. ' ~

On'mnlion of Mr. BRAWLEY. of Craw-
fotd. lhe meeting wan organized by the
appointment of the following ufficors:

President—WlLLlAM F. PACKER‘
VicePresidents—hugs L. Gums. Jo

52m LAUBAOH, JOHN B. Gonnox.'l‘uou-
AS Gnovm. '

Secretaries-#lOll2O I. Wilcox, E. S-
Schoonouer.

The object 0! the meeting was stated by
Col. John C. Myers; of Berks.

On motion, the lollowing committee
was appointed to prepare an address ext
pressive of the Views at the meeting. to be
submitted to an adjourned meeting. to be
held on Tuesday evening next.

James Porter Brnwley, of Crawford.
John C. Myers. ol Berlin.
George A. Friclt, of Northumberlunti,
David F. Williams, ol York. ,
John K. Laughlin, ol Philadelphia (0.,
George Walters. of Cleurlield.
John Keatly,u[ Clarion. .

John Kane. ol Cnmbria, -
Pope Bushnell, 0! Wayne.
E. G. Creacralt. ol Washington,
Abraham Lamberton, Cumberland,
Benjamin "111, 0! Montgomery.
Addresses were then delivered in lavor

ol lhe Hon. JAMES BUCHANAN. and in lup-
povl of lhe claims of Pennsylvania. by Mr.
Packer. Pncsidem, Mr. Schoonover. Mr.
Pearce, Mr. Bushnell,‘Mr. Myers. Mr.
Kerr. and Mr. Hill, of Montgomery. when

The meeting adjourned umil Tuesday
evening at 7 o‘clock.

‘ Tuesday Evening. Feb. 8. 1848.
Puusunnt lu adjournment (he Democra-

lic members at lhe Sennle and House of
Represenlnliveu. again met In lhe E35!
Committee Ruum, when the Presfi‘demlook lhe chair. apd callcdzlhe meuihg lo
urder. ~

Mr. BRAWLEY, 'frum the commth-c ap-
poinled at a lurmcr mealing lur Ihnl pur-
page. V repurml lhe [allowing Address.
Which Was read. and on mouon, unani-
mously adopted :

To the Pcapfe of Illa United States: >

FELLOW Cirizexoz—r-‘l'heduty olchoo-
sing the Cliiel Magiatrate of the UnitediSluies ti never devoid of interest. 80 in-

‘timately are his policy and acts interwov-it“ wtth the common welfare. and such it
controlling influence do they exercise oti'ihe present and prospective condition ol

‘the American people, that every citizen
than not only a deep concern in the choicelot that high officer. but an unqueétionuhlelriglit lo eubinit his Ht‘“§ with entire lice-

tdnm in the public consideration. It is
llhls proud lenture of our political olgalll‘
’Zalion, whichldisiitiguishes the institutions

I . 1 - ‘rand government of the United States from
those 0! every other nation on the lace ol'
the globe. and which has solved the pro-
blem. so long controverted by Emperors
and Kings. the capacity q/‘manfor self-
governmeiit. 3Mnut heartily would the
dotin-trodden and oppressed subjects ol
the old world rejoice, in the gratelul priv-
ilege which is now unfortunately denied
then. by terms oLg‘uvernmenl erected on
the ruins ol pnpulor sovereignty and tree-
dam. The right of choosing our Execuc
tive Magistrates, from the loweet in rank.

;tn the highest, is one which We prize
obove all price. and we rejoice. therelotc,
that among our constituencies at home.
as me” ‘B3 among. their representatives
here. public utiention 19 so poweilully di-'
rected to the'Presidential succession ol
the next term. ' ‘ ' ,‘ . _

If the selection 0! n candidate for‘ the
Presidency ol the United States is impor:
tnnce underfordinar‘y circumstances, how;
pro-eminently fraught with intereat. at lhiu
critical conjuncture, when our country iii
engaged with a loreign: Republic in a sun:
guioary,_though.u just and rigliieous.wui—-‘

forced upon’, ourtgoirerpinent: and peeple‘
hymn series of wantoninjuriceand insults
extendingthrough-tl ;JODEECOUI‘Bé ol .lilllc,‘
““dtatfiumulelirzg in “illicit!“ animatellflfllnttly and,.lo’rbeomnce‘ have been most
Blgliiilly manifested i' lAlth‘ough‘hyT thedauntleiie fpclriotisni, ctio|;'gc"ournge,_’ iiiiil,’
exhuustlcael‘energy‘ofthe brittle American,

l W’oll’uul’.‘ Marry-bunnen liaelbeen‘ planted}
l "’ WWW-"l v," lhfv‘lrlll'filletLOl the cite-nice}”.FP’l‘F'i M “New”! WM! endear ..Onter;grave 492' monopolist qqésiibnt,‘ {gamut ,3”3’9““? m limp}?! "."EWRIO-.alibi;iiibtti'd'iiiimtf
"T in,“ [Wu-1".“ ll““’l’:im?ltlllvtlli . item. the tt'" t95?." Iti'iy’i'st I,Etp.l't,’iv,inci§j willréqmre‘q‘n'a

'thexziyhidooi' ‘W‘dvlgmalgllilél:Utli'iuopi (myt,“iiii"s!'éd ’ lit‘tlliefitiev},iii"Misti Ate/ml:lztii‘iiiti'ztt tritetimers—lmm;-3 154 * ”ll til vtttis'ciiwiidgwnrf
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CLEARFI‘E'LDQPAHFEB.I9.IB4B.
inf: confcdemcy. . The mode of. conduct-
ing the war nml of disposing lho lruils of
the associaied‘valur and. spent bland and
treasure of our. brave‘ countrymen. me is-
auegof suchcviml magnitude. as to he in-
tilpgggly and reagenliully connected with
The beqhinleresls niour cnnntry at home,
and lhe honor of lhe American name a‘
broad. ‘ '. ,

States by majorities which are counted
only by thousands. ‘ And ;yet she him nc'

Vet. from amongst. her own disiingoished
nous. turnished to that Democracy whom
she has served so loogt so faithlully. and
.50. Well; 3. Guniliilgteior l‘hefi'ru't huntir' 0‘
the Republic. We do not utter this in a
spirit ot. q‘ueruloua repining. tor the Dem-
ocracy of this State are ever proud to es-
teeui ihe host of hardest service, as the
post of highest honor. But if ever there i
existed a lime. when the Demticracy of
lhc'nation had an opportunity to testity to 3
their brethren of this State their appreci-
ation at her long, steadtnst and patriotic
devotion to'the great and good old cause,
by the recognition of herjust abd well-
earned title to the Presidential office, in
our opinion, that time is now—now that
she has sent entire regiments ol her brave
arms to distant fields '0! danger and of bat-
tle—now that she again interpoaes her p'o-
teniial voice in behalf ol the integrity and
preservation of the Union-4mm, that we
have arrived at a crisis in our history,
which depianda a firm, steady. patriotic
and enlightened statesman “at the helm—-
and above and beyond all,_now, that by
ihe‘well ascertailn‘e fishes of her Repub-
lican lreeinen. e presents a candidate,
whose cmtnen .lilness, sound Democracy,
and irreproachable personal integrity. are.
so well established in the minds and hearts
of the American people. as those of James
Buchanan.

We intend no dispurngement to the oth-
er dittinguished Democrats named in con-
nection. with the Presidency. when we
allirm. that among them all we discover
none, who in our opinion more pre-emi-
nently unitesvthe qualities of head and
heart. demnntlerl by the existing crisis,
than does’ JAMES BUCHANAN, the
FAVORITE SON OF PENNSYLVANIA. Hie
nomination by the Democratic Nationul
Convention, would propose to the Ameri-
can people, not only a firm and unnompm-
mining stand against Mexico, until that
misguided republic shall consent to guar-
antee to our «government and people lull
indemnity [orthe past and securityfor the

'fulurc—but it Wouldtalsu so none and
harmonize conflicting sectional elements
at home. as to bind the American people
still more closely in the bonds ot a mic
and enduring national. brotherhood. His
qualities. us prmetl by a long and event-

‘lut trial in public lile’, would insure us of
ten üble, upright. nod patriotic conduct ol
our national omits; and secure to the
country 8 Chief Magistrate; who would
steer the ship ol' :Slate ' in sulety through
every doubt. amt fear. and peril. And
should that most depl'oruble event ever
occur, the dissolutionol the American
Union. against which the luther of our
country wurned rd solemnly, “C leel cun-
vinced that it couid not and Would not he
whilst we would have at the Mini 3 pilot.
so skitlu‘t and experienced and JAMES 130-,
CHANANu On the Cont‘r'ury, the, sacred
tiee \thich now link together the various
path. ,uould be rendered-. 3 chain of ada-
mant. never to'bié'r’eitt asunder. '

The elevation ol Pennsylnnia’s choice
to the Presidency. would not only. how-
ever. scenic a, sound and x-‘ale policy on
the engrossing i-übject of Mir. would not
oan strengthen and perpetuulcthe nation»
til Union, which we regard as the corner
stone to the edifice of our national inde-
pendence, but it would. also, accurate
the American Democracy the continued
ascendancy of those principles of domes.
tic policy, which have characterized eve-
ry Democratic administration. lrotn that
at Thomas Jefiercyon. to that ol the pres-
ent able. and. petriotic incumbent, Jutnen
K. Polk- So intimately has the tiatiiel'nl
James Buchanan been connected with the
legislhtiee und diplomatic histoiy ol the
country for the lawtyquarter‘ol a century.
that detail would seem superfluous. He
is the uncompromising enemy nl uny N-
tional Bank in all its protean shapes and
guises. He is the first Secretary hi an
administration that has leatlessly aiid wise-
ly adapted the reven'bes to the wants ol
the government economically administer-
ed, and byhis continuance in the cabinet
he stands pledged to the preservhtioo ol a
policy that llfl“ so fully realized the. hopes!
of its trieodsi, and so signally falsified all
the logubrious predictione ol its opponents.
He was the early. as he has been the con-
sistent and stendlasl supporter’ol the inde-
pendent 'l'reosury, and by big eloquent
and unntiewerable speeches in its luvor,
on the floor of the United States Senate
in oppo‘ilion to such intellectual giants as
Clay and Vl'ebster, he conliibuled most

powerfully to its ndoption. On all these
tital issues. which ourlopponents have ne-
ver ceased to cherish and probably never
will. no min in the Union is trueriOr
soundcc in his adhesionlo the Democratic
.laith than is James Buchanan. From the
period .of his entrance into the Congress ol
the United States, up to lhe pre-ent tnn-

tnenl, he has been one of the chief pilluna
01. Demociatic strength. und by hil speech-
es'ond Stole papers. has contributed lts

much to the elucidation and delence'ol'
republican measures on has any monnow
on the stage at political, action. His pri-
vnto lile. too. is as unsulli‘ed as his public
career has. been auccesslul u'nd brilliant.
in a word. we esteem him the man (or the
crisis. nod we. therefore. reflecting the
“Vlfislicfivfllltl leelings of our respectivecon
stitu’encies‘,~ hereby ,_earnestly recommend.
to the support other iistecStatesnas the
worthy successor of the preqent piitrioiic
and enlightened Chief Magistrate, JAS.
BUCHANAN. of Pennpyluahiu.

Hoping uttd'vltust'tn’g that the dfoep soli-
cntuzle, Mtich. ‘as‘ representatives ol the
Democrptic lrcé'mL-n 01 Pennsylvania, we
naturally feel on this subject. may be
rightly appreciated by our CU'IHbOFCrS in
other States—and duly reupt'Lnded to by
the Democratic Natinnul .Convcntiun.
which i. to assemble on the fourth Mun-
day 0! May next, in Baltinmrc—wc cum»
mtt,uur candidate and our cauue to the
wise nntl”patrlntic (lelibctntitrm ul tliat
tribunal, pledging ourselves. one and all.
to abide by its decision.

l'rqu llm Gennmwl Gunssen

AS'I‘ONISHING ACCURACY OF

._,Whifit we repose: ‘pr'uugl'alnd cgynficlen!
fieliéncgjnjhe Ilppxcepliqpable nml luvlty
'chmgacter, of; our‘ Fantlidnlé," Eve [eel that
“-ei’n‘n‘y; ’wi’t|\;gqu@lj§l§tjée, Idir'ec‘l an up
ppnlllo, Ihé, 'Dem‘ocvralel 13‘1“?” U‘niq‘n‘hiri
liéhhlf pL‘oUr,’ Sizité.§ ‘Pép'nfiyl'yauin Map,-

‘piés a pdsilihn in 'lhé Am‘qrié‘a’n Unitin,
pplitilcplyly nml geographically.” 'wliichye
amt-mm éufljc’iénl "Cbnseq-jenéé“ lq‘synx;
r‘amrhkrfin 'ifdvnnc'ing h'er fi'gh!!u‘liflfhh§l
'lo’fui‘nish ihP:D'o'r'llio‘crhty‘yf'lhe' liéx’f’y’fisi?
d'e'filin? 'c’amlidate.’ "By‘ihe‘niaitifidlfid‘idb},
faked llicntihh.' give m'n'y"‘be'su'ill_‘-'ui Mild
(he bhla’licé'céf pm‘f’gr lié'iw‘éé‘ilflhfé inppnfilfl'u ‘
éxt‘frfiwfi "of" dyi'suhion‘Fand"‘c§’gnsbli’clan'i'un.
lzjhdfilliufis; lumping”thg‘filiifldfii': u’rdi (If

lu‘le‘i'éh ‘inh'c 555:3me Ifé'rilu-K'l’jthcfiKfifsltdhélii
(l'n‘hers‘i‘esqfi'ri'ciésf‘uf \Véhfih uijll Mfidszi'ml
‘u‘n'dfin‘ me ‘pnt‘rjdlishj‘ a‘r’ultiménigeirce“mi{'h‘cf‘teeinirig‘ph’pdjpiién"; ‘fihéj B'33o6si’iiii 'l'l‘n‘en

_lrom rank of lhe' I'liil'ian‘al‘fibn‘fflfié‘r‘u‘c‘j‘i-‘fi
I\ylm'llss't ip lheflr,pql‘i‘lifiqll‘iyua‘glypgg[?_.:.‘s}l‘9,rc.3
li67s3l3"'l.hi2h’éarts’fif.tlié'mmncrady ofmher?

THE BIBLE
An astonishing feature»! the word ol

God ts. notwithstanding the time at which
Ito compositions were written, and the
multitude of the topicsto which‘it alludes.
there Is not one physical error—not one
assertion or altosion disproved by the pro.
grésa at modern science. None of those
mistakes which the science at each suc-
ceeding age discovered in the books pre-
ceding; above all. none ,pl‘ those nbsurdr-
ties which modern astrogiom'y indicates in
such great numbers in the writings of tlte
ancients-4n their sacred codes—in their
philosophy. and even in the finest pages
ul the fathers of the church—no: one ol
these errors is to be'l'titind in any of our
sacred books. Nothing there wrll ever
contradict that whtclt,ntter so many ages,
the investigation oltthe learned world hove
been able to reveal to us on the state of
our globe, or on that o! the heavens. Pe-{ruse wtth care our Scriptures tt'om one
end to the other, to find there such spots.
and, whilst )ou apply yourselves to this
examination. remember that it is a book
which speaks ol everything. which des‘
cnnes nature, which recites its creation.
1“ htch tell! u ol the water. of the (limo!-

lptterc, oi the mountains, of the animals, 6.:
iol the plants. ltis a book which teaches
ius the first reVolutiorts ol the world; hnd
'\\‘i|iCh also (oretells its test. It recuttntn
’thetn in the rircumstantial language ol
htstory. it extol; them in the sobhmest
strains at poetry, and it chants them in
the chnrrm nl glowing song, It ts a book

[which is'toll oi oriental rupture. elevation.
variety and boldness. 'lt is a book which
weak» ol the heavenly <55 invisible world,
\thl'lzil it also speaks of the earth 81 things
\‘lsibic. it its ti book which, nearly fil-ty
,uritera ol every degree. ot cultivation, til
.every elute, olerery. condition and living
through ,the courae ol fifteen hundred
~rears», Irate.uitrc-urred to make. ' It is a
book which Wits written tn the centre 01.
Astzl,.in the sands-tit Arabia. ,in the den-
-e:ts of Jutteu, in the court. of the temple
of the Jews. 4in the music hcltools ot' the
prophets of Bethel _& Jericho, in the sump
tunup palaces of Babylon, and on the-i.
dolatroue banks ol the Chebur; and final-
ly, iii the centre of the Westerrizcis'ilizm
tron. in the rnidat of the Jews and ofthetr
ignoranceqn thetnidat ol pol‘vtheismtantl
lib-.Gatl philo~oplty. It -is_ .tt book whose
first writer had" been forty yenrsa pupil
at tlte_,ntrrgicianstil-Egypt. ;in whose upit)‘
ton tlie,su_n._ the slursynndelemeuts were
endowed ‘tvtthpintelligence,“reacted 'OO.

l the elementanendgovernetl ttho world by
.3 perpetuoiqilluvtum, ,~. It in hook‘wlmae
first ii‘fil’llh'l'. preceded. g by more tlian‘mine
lintttlretl years" the purest ancient,phtlosu-‘
phe'rs.o’l:Snnciepthreeccr'fltnd: EASin-{lhl‘t
'l'hulesn, and the Pytliugoras‘br’,,tlte ,Zrlur 1ten‘sesuthq7Xenophnnegand“tltotContu'ciu-
nest—4‘. lt is.oghoglg,lwhich,carries-rte-:nurr'o'-
,tiltrns'ettepnto iipe‘i‘ttgrpl‘thcfifif airgel'st—elv
NHLWE the gqyprfi distant epoclrtitrtf.rtltet;fti-L
Him“futlt‘hlltp“;gltitjpuSpSCflnFO 0.f..: thel|sslt
deg, ELngtjhaeargh amongtitgfiflraorh'nrsp
.;i@&r§li.,aiiioiie its Gfirbuukfv. “Shiv-189 chap-~
jit‘iirfiipeirar21...71.13W-885i “W" 1“" 9"”!it: io99pt‘thpwdrligosant}[enroratwhwh the!
'qnetepe ;nndn: Indtlemurcommitted flatten;
;‘hsyqpeqk , oi"ii)¢gillqagtfnfi‘rilfir 951mb.)euth'3 mill thstfvVfirmlfllltlnbbg':”Wt? element-. 13him-Mime"youmllhfintltniuw "N'Wil
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Lalest News from Mexico) ‘3
{Two weeks later from that-“city 9; Mexico:and ten days latetfiom Quiretaro.‘ wt

1 The U'. S. steamship Edithycnpg, c“;-
illard. arrived last evening from Vern Chm".-
which place she left on the'2o'th all.” By
her we have received our letter: andéfile.
from the city of Mexico ,to tho‘l3th um;
and {torn Vera Cruz lo the dye ot‘nailing:
The most important feature ofthe Intelliz
gence by this arrival telatea to thergmory
of peace and an attempted inemreutlon in
the city of Mexico. " ’4

CITY ox? Mnxwo, Jan. 12, 1848.
Ennons DELTA : The train which 'tnfi

to have left here for Vera Cruz to marrow.
will not start until the next day or the day
after. It was intended to have been eiéor—-
ted by the 2d dragoone, but I understand
that. an addition of four companie’svtnd i
light battery will be added to it. . ‘

To day the funeral of Capt. Irwin todk
place. He was followed Ato‘the grave by
a long line of mourning friends. The ri-
fie regiment paid the military hono’r’eitu
his remains. but it was no one corpe‘th'at
grieved at his death~when he died. the
army wept. . ‘ ‘

By an order issued Jan.»llth.. Mnjbr'J.
L, Gardner has been appointed Haupetin-
tandem oi the ,direc: and indirect taxes to
be levued lor the supporc’af eha=arrny,’-o‘n
that part of Mexico calied the Federal'dis-
lrict.” .-

" ' ' -

A Mexican officer has been dete'ctedgin
endeavoring to induce the boldie'r‘u w Je-
sctt. A military commie-ion, of‘Whlch
Gen. Smith is president. and R. P. Ham-
mond judge advocate. is now in seasicn
trying him {or the offence. If hqis found‘
guilty. as I expect he will be. he will ei-
ther be shot or hung- ..:

~

By lhe order of Gen. Scott. Capt. A: C.
Myers has been asugned to the chiél of
lhe quartermasler’a depanmem. ' From
what we know oflnio capacity. we have
no doubt but Ihnl lib will discharge the du-
xieamithe Inlcrest ofthe gove'rnmém; and
with credit to himself. 1

'l‘be impr’oper conduct of‘some ofsho
officers ofthe late Mexican army his (6(1-
dered an order from Gen. Smith necellai’y.

Since the organizalion of lhe ne'w‘ mili~
nary police. an importam and cxédilable
change is visible in lhe o‘rdgr andpeac'e of
lhe city. w . j .’i

Col. Dominguez. of thg natiVe bpy'com-
pany. or contra guerillas. arrived y'ealo'r-
day wilh a leuer mail Tram Vera Craze"—On his way up. he made a haul among‘lho
guorillas infeeting the road. ‘l‘he' foiloy'v-
ir‘ig account of it from the Sm ohhtu mo‘r-
ning is lhe carrecl' repon. Dy.”Ken'niy
also cornea up with the escort. as beak'a‘r bl
despalches from Washington :9 "Gona‘rpl
Scoll : ' ".'

" A little towards the left ol'Sa‘nite‘Ffe.
Col. Dominguez ascertained that‘there' weresome filly or sixty guerillne, undef’Cbl‘b-
uel chubia. hovering in the‘vieinity."‘fle
charged upon them. and they diapereed
without firing a gun. 0n the 6th; éti'ilteplains of Salao. between Ojo'de Aged and
Nopalucan. the proprietors of the metal)-
das of SI. Gertrude, senta Clare, 6m. re-
quested aid of Col. Dominguez in their el-
lorts to liberate themeelves from thereb-
beries of 'l‘orrejon and his party, composed
oflso cavalry and two American deser-
ters. The colonel. with his eleortof'lO
men, charged upon them, &. one: a slight
blush. put them completely to rout, taking
Gen. 'lorrejon. Gen. Mined. ‘Gen. Gena-
na. and five other officers -prieouere._.fifty
Mexican cavalry. and the two American
deserlere. These we‘re all placed “the
disposal of Col. Childe at Puebla. lt‘ap-
peers that 'l‘orrejon, when capturedw'wae
about Proceeding to" San Andres. to'join
the lorcee in that place. and march thence
to Orizaba. Pursuing his coerse'tov'rarde
the city. the colonel. upon entering'th'e'Pi-
nal. perceived a party-of guerilla‘s ‘ori hath
raidee of the road, but» Wae'nothttaek‘etlJQ—-
0n the lOth—chat is, the day bel’ore‘yé'g-
terday—near the Vénta‘de Chalco. PadreJarauta was seen with some 200 glierill‘et‘tl”

A law days since. Gen. Lane \vem’d'pt
some six .or eight miles from the ‘éily,
when aguenilla pally endeavored lo'pgy
their respécls to him. but‘ lhéy“'cqlllt!h?l
comer il. quite." Several 'olher‘ baiting
have-been seen in {his vicinit'y lu‘leljf,“iih'd
Padre‘Jarnum‘is known who abdul.‘ 051;
Jack Hays and his command'ha'v'e bdeg’n
'mu two days, ' and hiavo nolfy'el'retb'ljiiéd.
Ilia auemion Ia esfieciall'y _‘direc'tgflfl‘o’fll‘e
venerable priest, Wo ‘be ld-Ih‘iup' if’fiif‘istrolls acros's him.” 7 V “3””

V ' ’ cons mac ‘h‘aé buehffqélfih‘gfggrt 'l'n‘ Pufibla lo gsafisgi'nale'(hei‘Mpigqla‘ln’ggvaij-
nor of iho Stntav‘ of Puabrla.» I'llop'llggallnsllzunza'. by Gan. Reg and‘so.n{g‘qfl}ggy‘;§yozlz-
lhy v aaiocialesL' ’lltyelf‘ letfggqjlwgéré. 14.15.1335.cepled'by COL'Chyldsfl-f’fiqm'th’lhl‘h 3P3‘p'eara lhut their fim object“yagv'fg‘lgexgqfv.'l'luhza but-of th‘a',_Wuy."by’ ‘ aggéfigl’q’aifiqfl.Emu-when mufdér" ,somo‘""gr; th‘o;_pss)cg9b!}z‘dispoa'edi'inh'abnam'a' Ofitpfléh‘t‘ir' ’ggnfefih:Bein‘a 'ol‘“gove_'rh‘mém:’ ”jam? ”99% : gtdl'c'l'hlbn" Gd‘v; ,‘lZ'szi'ifll' lgr’ufwi'lnjg b friatroligi advocate “hf ‘Speéld‘qp j'l£lB 13!]?ij .

'nipped'j'lS‘l’lhg‘bdd.‘l'ma‘ badfifflé Q‘R'Q‘PH‘flfif..uon Ho 56: mm“?!o9l:7’l9i','x‘{‘?;.3l.4%-.eué‘racanrcml gavampypqd giggle pr.'uiandant 6mm Béb’aflpfl'yuu )1: 49m"’ "‘ 's' (31% “MW“! M???) man wdildrS“‘Déllh._UfTh§ gnpygg W‘JWPrrfw.-'+iturru‘nwrv? 'm" WW. whomtom‘e'"Hi’v’e‘"'n|ihat’po’ace ‘ which; when,
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